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Supervisors'

Jleetmg
i Minutes of Regular Monthly

Session of Board.

Wailuku, Fob. 10, 190!).

Tlic Board of Supervisors of tho

County of Maui wus callid to order

at '2 p." in., Clinirnmn W. F. Pogue

presiding.
toll Cull. Present:' W. F.

Pogno, W. P. Ilaia, Geo. Kiiulii,

T. 15. Lyons and T. T. Meyer.

Minutes of tho previous meeting
wore rend Mr. Meyer moved to

approve the minutes as read . Sec-

onded by Mr. Ilain and curried.
COMMUNICATIONS:
Communication No. 24 of W. K.

.Sheriff, acknowledging re-

ceipt of Clerk'H communication in

re salary of detectives was read

and tho sumo was ordered placed
on die.

Communication No. 25 of V 15.

Saffroy, Sheriff, acknowledging re-

ceipt of Clerk in re supplies granted
by the Hoard v as read and the same
wns ordered placed on file.

Communication No. 2G of W. 15.

Saffrey, Sheriff , in re his
report was read and tho same was

ordered placed on file.
Communication No. 27 of .1. N

S. Williams, Supt. Kahului Rail-

road Co. in re decision of the
Board of pound lumber hill, Ka-

hului, wtiR read and the Fame was

ordered placed on file.
ComiiiUlrteiitiortfcNO'-2- ot C.

Charlock, Secretary Hoard of

health in re telephone system Mo-- I

lokai was read and the same was

ordered placed on file. The Clerk

was instructed to acknowledge re

ceipt oJ th.e communication and to

thank tho Hoard ot Health torpor
mission to place County lines on

their poles.
Communication No. 2!) of the

Office Supply Co. Ltd. aeknowledi;
ing receipt of order for the type
writei was read and the same was

ordered placed on file.

Communication No. CO of V. 15.

Saffrly, Sheriff, in ro tolepono for

E. Rogers, Clerk, was read and the
same, was placed on file.

Communication No. 31 of I). C.

Lindsay, Agent, in re premium on-bon- d

of Geo. Groves was read and
action on tho same was deferred.

Communication No. ,'52 of D. C.

Lindfay, Agent, in ro premium on
bond's of County'Ollicors was read
and the same was ordered placed
on file.

Communication No. 33 of J. W

Jones, Adjutant General, in ro au-

tomatic gun was icad and the same
was ordered placed on file.

'Communication No. 34 and 35 of

M'uston Campbell, Supt. of Public
Works in re road location at La-hci-

unless rules of proceedure
of the Hoard could be secured, was
ie.td and tho same was ordered
placed on file. The clerk stated
tlat ho had forwarded the rules of
pioceedure.

j Communication No. 36 of Clark
Farm Co. Ltd. in ro lighting county
jmildings etc. was road and action
ii.. l.r ion mo sail o iv if oeieneu.

I jGonuinieation No. 37 of U. A.

j' Buchanan, resigning position of
j 'pound-maste- r, Lahaina, was read
' iutd tho sumo was ordered pi iced on

le, Mr, Kauhi moved that the
'csiRiiationof Mr. Q, A. Huchanan,
f'loundmaster Lahaina ho aeqented.
Seconded by Mr. Mam and carried

Communication No. 38 of W. J.
Coelho, Cheif of Wailuku-Kuhul- ui

Fire Department in ro (iro engine
ot'e. was rend and action on tho
name was deferred.

(Continued on page 2.)

Our Militia

Company
Leaves for the Annual En

campment.

For the past few weeks Company
I" has been busy studying drill

regulations and infantry tactics, and
drilling and getting ready for the
annual encampment to be held at
Moaualua, Honolulu.

The soldier boys were earnest ami
willing and ready to learn the prin-

ciples which underlie the maneuvers
ind formations and the hidden sec
rets of military strategy.

Within the past week or two it
was nothing uncommon to find men
bucked up in a 'quiet corner pouring
over copies of the drill regulations,
or to find one with book closed, a

far oft" look in the eye, softly and
carefully mumbling to himself some
dry, wearisome, passage on drill and
tactics as if it were a bit of verso
from the latest popular song or a
tender billet doux frbm a fair char-

mer, or again to run across a group
earnestly arguing over some disput-
ed point in the execution of a would
be command, as if the issues of life
depended on a satisfactory solution
thereof.

Evciy evening could be heard
the rattle of the drum alternated
with the mellow notes of the bugle
rising and filiating in the soft moon-

lit night, which to listeners mount
only so much music, to the thought-
less so much noise but in reality
meant moil and toil for our soldier
boys.

In and around tho armory the
khaki clad squads wore tramping
and stamping from one formation
into another witn a Dreamless rapi
dity which is puzzling to the non
military On Tuesday lust
tho khaki clad men assembled at
the armory and the apportionment
and packing of the camping outfit
wont through with.

After 2 o'clock in the afternoon
the Company, forty-nin- e strong, un
der command of Cupt. Hal and
Lieutenants Kanacholo and Kuue
fell in and left tho armory for the
railroad depot there to entrain for
Kahului, followed later by the ho.- -

pitul corp detachment of twelve men
under Captain 11. II. Dinegar and
Sargeant Crowcll, all in heavy
marching order.

Arriving at Kahului, after a long,
tedious wait at the Wailuku depot
tho soldier boys fell in Company
formation and marched to the wharf
to embark on the Claudinc.

The wharf yas crowded with
people. The usual number of friends
woro there to shako hands and all
that sort of thing, and ladies to
aduuro the brave show and sweet-

hearts with brimining eyes full of
fond looks to exchange a few tender
nothings for a brief space soon to be
safely left behind with tho staid land
tin- prosaic and the aged.

As the tug pulled away its scow
loud of human ' freight the soldier
boys sulig "Aloha oe" a fitting fare-

well to friends and sweethearts and
well wishers alike.

Tliu rainfall 1'riilay of last week
averaged about two inches in Kula and
at i'lupalakua.

ritsseiiKcrs ler Clandine from Kahu
lui, i'Vlmiary 16. Miss Von Teinpsky,

Wright, Master Von Tenipsky, Miss
Hilda Jyons, Mrs. Keluuoi, J, R. Sin
clair and wife, Mrs. W. I. Hal, Mrs. A.
C. I'ferdner, . vS. Decker, II. 1.. White,
Mrs A. linos, 1. N. Kahokuoluun, La
nana Kcawenoolo, Mrs. Geo. Maxwell,
Cniit. R. II. Dinegar, Sarg. C. Crowell
and 12 men of the hospital Corps, Capt.
W. I?. Hal, Lieut. J. Knnneliolo, Lieut.
W. V. Kaae and 49 members Company
It

Wrangle Over

Appointments
Four District Rroad Over

seers Ousted. .

Friday, Fob. 12, lt)0!l.

The President having declared
today to be 11 legal holiday, Mr.

Ilaia moved an adjournment to 7 a.
m., February 13. Seconded by Mr.
Lyons and carried.

Suturdny, Feb. 13, VM).

The Hoard wns calltd to order at
15 a. 111. Chairman Pogue presid

ing.
Hull cull: W. F. Pogue, T. H.

Lyons, W. P. Ilaia, G. W. Kauhi
and T. T. Meyer.

Minutes of the 11th and 12th up- -

proved us rend.
Resolution No. 7 relating to the

creation of a Department of Public
Improvements was taken up and
referred to County Attorney Coke
for revision us Deputy County At
torney Enos lucent stated in its
present form it wus not sufficiently
specific to hold water.

Resolution No. 71 creating the
office of Hack and Humane Ollieer
specifying duties of said ollicc and
appointment to be made by the
Sheriff was adopted. ' '

Resolution No. 75 creating the
position of Sanitary Inspectors for
the County describing the duties and
manner of nppointincnt wns pre
sented and adopted.

Resolution No. 7(i providing for
Fish, Food and Milk Inspectors for
the County was presented and adop-

ted.
Mr; Lyons moved the Count' At-

torney compile all laws relating to
roads and bridges and draft all rules
relating to .the duties of the Hack
and Humane officers and other new-

ly created offices and to report as
soon as convenient. Seconded by
Mr. Meyer and curried.

Resolution providing for payment
of wages twice a month was referred
to tho Deputy County Attorney to be
reported next meeting.

Mr. Lyons moved to allow tho
painting of Lahaina Deputy Sheriff's
office not to cost over 'roO. Carried.

Report of the County Engineer
relating to relocation of the Kawcla
road, Molokai, was taken up and on
motion of Mr. Lyons it was ordered
that bids be tailed for to be opened
March 11, 190!).

Tho County Engineer was author
ized to negotiate for a right of way
through turn patches at Honouliwai,
Molokai.

The board authorized the County
Engineer to build wire fence and
parapet wall on road to llaluwn,
Molokai, nfc far as the funds would
allow.

Specifications of the Kuwelu road
relocation were submitted and ap
proved.

Mr. Hnia moved to approve the
the report of the County Engineer
on opening Puunene Avenuo, and to
instruct tho Clerk to advertise 4 p
ni. March 11, 100!), us the date for
hearing. Carried

Work on Section 1
. Pnuwolu K

iaha road 'was authorized to be let
out to small contractors not to OX:

ceed.S 1,000.00.

tovn nail ugliung niatU!!' wns
referred to the Town Hull Com
mittee to be reported on nt the
next meeting.

Matter of rules for tho board pro
cedure was taken up and referred to
a committee of threerMr. Ilaia, T
15. Lyons and George Kauhi.

Salaries of Sanitary Inspector!
were uxod at rai.uu a inoutn on
motion of Mr. Ilaia.

Continued 011 Page 6.

The Lurline

Arrives
Tows in the Mohican with

big Guns.

The S. S. Lurline arrived in Ho-

nolulu harbor Monday night after
a most eventful voyage. The ship
is a lii-g- freight and passenger boat
and will soon be one of tho most
popular bouts among the people of
the islands.

It look over ten days and nine
hours to inuke the run from the
wharf in San Francisco to the wharf
in Honolulu. This was not due to
the slowness of the bout but to the
fact that she wns towing the Mohi-

can with big guns for the harbor
defenses.

All went well, except the passen-

gers, during the first twenty four
hours niul then just nfter dark it
was found that the bits on the Mohi-

can had given way and that the
towing bridle had pulled through
the hawse pipe and that the Mohi-

can was tossing helplessly in the sea
without adequate sail and no an-

chors.
After hauling in the three hund-

red fathoms of wire cable and as
much of the Mohican's chain as pos-

sible the Lurline started nfter the
Mohican. At daylight she was
sighted some ten or fifteen miles off
and on getting alongside n line was
attempted to be fired from a cannon
over the Mohican. The attempt fail-

ed as the line broke off near the pro-

jectile. A line wus then run by the
iwe of u bout and the towing then
was begun again and continued
without serious delay for the rest of
the trip.

Captain Weeden changed the
course ot the vessel to a more south-

erly one in order to avoid the heavy
seas that were ragjng in the usual
track and probably shortened the
trip by several days by this course.

l'hcrc were thirty three cabin pas
sengers aboard. Many of these were
excellent people and far above the
average. There were two brilliant
children who entertained the grown
people with their songs and recita-

tions, there was nu eniinint lawyer
who, with his .vife was traveling for
his health, and there were two mo-

therly old ladies who were loved by

all their friends and respected by

every passenger aboard.
Of course some of the pus.-enge- rs

were eccentric and these eccentri
cities inn used rather than annoyed
the rest of the persons nlmurd. There
was the sehoolniiun who tried to
convince the editor that the rough
sea was due to the moon and when
she asked him why so many of the
passengers were ill and not at the
table he emphatically stated that it
was the moon. There was a lady who
was simply horrilied nt two young
men for sitting on n sofa near
merry widow and listening to min
ing stories. She explained that she
never spoke to a man under any
circumstances when she was alone
and seemed to think it awful that
the widow should speak to two at
the same time. There were the
Peeping Toms of Coventry who tried
to find something for which they
might pull down their fellow pas
seilgcrs but in this they signally
failed. There wus tho self satisfied
gentleman who was called down by
little Miss Iceberg, and it was note
that they didn't speak as they pass
ed by.

The ollicers did everything po
siblo to make'tho voyage a pleasant
one and at tho captain's dinner
speeches wore made by tho pasM'ii
gors who one and all g(ivoa vole of
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LIQUOR MEN AGAINST

LICENSE

Senator Coelho Introduces

COMMISSIONS

Resolution Commending. Kalanianaole
Passes Second Reading.

(SI'UCIAL TO THE MAUI NEWS.)
j'Sugar !)( dog. test 3.G1 10s. d.

HONOLULU, February li). Representatives of the liquor interests
in the Senate opened an attack on License Commissions.

Senator Coelho has introduced two
Representative Alfonso's resolution

his work on the bill to allow the local
passed second reading in spite of Kauai's opposition.

day.
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Shah been

Hon. Robt. Shingle Miss Muriel were married yester- -

John A. Scott has sued the National Portland Cement Co. Hugh
to recover 82S.O00 fraudulently obtained. Ruck andOhlandt

are mentioned in the suit.
Ronald Kennedy and wife arrived
John Hnker and Chns. Desky will

today.

Bill-s-

Kuhio
land

Sam

Campbell

Center

February 1!). ThoJCoroan prime minister states dual
government too expensive suggests as a remedy a strong centralized
government. It is belived that important changes are pending.

SACRAMENTO; February 1!).

racing bill.

TEHERAN, Persia, February 1!).

lbducted.

CINCINATTI, February 1!).- -

of Master Mason.

WASHINGTON, February 1!).

by the

PITTSHUG, February 1!). W.
of the German National has

WASHINGTON, Fcbruury 1!).

Delegate

Ililonian.

Governor will

The has

and

and

TOKIO,
and

Tuft been raised degree

Judge Lindsay have been confirmed Senate.

Hank,

ing salary of the Secretary of State and Knox will go into the

HONOLULU, February IS- .- A

in the Legislature yesterday.

to the

ind

the

Judge Robinson supports Mayor in Mandamus
Ninety-si- x passengers for Honolulu will arrive on the Mongolia

next Mondav.
The bnik Coronado ami the barkentine Iringnrd on a

for the Coast yesterday.

WASHINGTON. February 18.

and Smith charges lliein with libelling Roosevelt, Tall, Root, C. P.
I'aft, Pierpont Morgan, Robinson and Cromwell.

February The supply ship 'Culgoa has
here. The battleship Connecticut

SALT LAKE, February 18.

dignitaries are headed for Honolulu.

Anti-Japane- se

anti-Japane-

for

by
for Parker

the anti- -

the

that

the case.

Ptnrted race

NORFOLK, 18.

mon

SMYRNA, February ,shocks lasted two days.
Eight persons were killed.

ST. PETERSBURG, IS. Grand Duko Vladimir isdend.

HONOLULU, February 17. Governor Frear in his message to the
Legislature inviting another party of Congressmen. He Buys
the primary law would be a useful experiment and that there should
be a pronounced change in the leprosy policy. lie on the
creased school attendance. The debt is now $4,000,000. He

und
nnd

ship
The ship

paper

S.

F.
O.

E.

R. Mrs. F. W.

bills.

laws

Cuba

sign

of

Fern

in

The appointments of

W.
been

the reduc

of bills wore

The

and tho Ueot are 900 miles off.

Smith Mor

Miss
Miss Mr.

Mrs. Mr. G. A.
Mrs. .Miss Alice Mrs.

Miss- - Miss E.
Mr. 15. H.

Mr. H. M.
Burinester, Mr. W. W.
Mrs. .L A. Mrs. M. .March-an- d,

Mr. J. L. Miss G.
Mrs. A. Mr. 15.11.
Mr. Mr. J.

15. Mr. A. W.
L. Mrs. Mr.

1). Mr. 11. G.
Mr. F. G. Mrs.

believes Houqlulu will have a Says land exchange sys-

tem is undesirable and that the Territory s underpopulated. The Ter-

ritory should assist small to There will bo no
settlement associations. Prosecution of cases should be

left to Attorneys. Recommends by prosecution in
cases. Reform school should bo made of a

indeterminate provided. a
cut in tho Judiciary Department. fees be taxed as costs.
Recommends that all tonus of the bo held in
Wuiluku, away with the term at Asks for
the Guard of

WASHINGTON, February 17. The Naval appropriation .bill
tho

YAWTON, Oklu., February 17. Jeronimo,
chief, is dead. '

to the Captain officers
pronoucod the Lurline the most

popular of the
is equipped with wire-

less service anil messages were re-

ceived daily and a little print-
ed.

OFFICERS S. LURLINE.
Commander, Henry Weeden;

Chief Olliccr, J. Peterson; Chief
Engineer, II. Rankin; Clms.
H. Warren; Chief Steward,
Olden.

PASSENGER LIST.
Mr. W.

commending
legislature to

the

Gillette

brother

nearly

is

has

arrived

February

advises

touches
bonded

Justice Wilder

Ramsay, formerly President of
convicted of bribing councilmen.

Roosevelt has signed bill

number introduced

indictment against Puilitzer

President and a dozen

Everton, Everton, Master
Everton, Howell, Johnson,

Johnson, Johnson,
Joyce, Joyce,

Trcskow, Treskow,
Bach, Young, Mrs.
Young, Coke, Mr.'O.

Smith,
Barker,

Barker. Balkan),
Bailey, Geo. Rhoades,

Wilson, Eaines,:Mr.
Hebert, Schoonover,

J. Wilson, PurceR,
Forrest, Forrest.

great library.

farmers market produce.
more criminul

County appeal
criminal proceedings non-
criminal character and sentences Suggests

Juror's should
Second Circuit Court

doing Lahaina. assistance
National Hawaii.

passed Senate.

the famous Apache

thanks

Pacific.

Purser,

Galcutt,

Brunei-- ,
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